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ABSTRAcr

has become a
Comput er simula tion of compre ssor dynami c loading
l papers have been
fundam ental exercis e in the design proces s. Severa models for scroll
presen ted at past confere nces that describ e such
compre ssors.
interpl ay of the
Due, howeve r, to the compli cated geomet ry and tables
and plots
scroll pump compon ents, comput er simula tion output
dynami c nature .
do not, in genera l, allow "visua lizatio n" of their
workst ations, much
With the advent and prolife ration of engine ering
le. This paper
more powerf ul simula tion and analys is become s possib
er aided design
gives an overvie w of Carrie r's integra tion of comput
The potent ial benefi ts are
tools with the develop ment proces s.
of this
The video that will accomp any the presen tation
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tools.
paper will highlig ht the capabi lity of these design
INTRODUcriON

"Seeing is Believ ing."
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design/ develop ment
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proces s.
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How many times have you caught yourse lf attemp tion of a set of
your mind's eye the motion , loading , or interac
printou t tabula ting
compon ents a» you pored over a comput er heft and feel of an
Who hasn't imagine d the
simula tion results ?
on a drawing ?
object as they stared at its 2-D repres entatio n
ve and experie nce
Visual ization , as a human attribu te, is both intuiti
texts and testing
based; it comple ments the "hard" data we gain from
It is an importa nt part of our creativ e
and actual ly "doing ".
can tax the
Yet complex mechan isms and their interac tions
nature .
s place the scroll
visual ization skills of the best of us. The authorto supplem ent and
We have chosen
compre ssor in this catego ry.
design with comput er
enhanc e those skills as we develop our scroll
compon en"ts of the
use"
"daily
ng
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develop ment proces s.
cost of engine ering
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in
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These can be linked with additio nal comput er aided
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manufact uring process.
Powerful graphics and animatio n
enhance the value of these tools. Their use can ultimate ly features
lead to
bette:J: products introduce d in a compress ed time f:J:ame.
The use of
computer aided design tools can allow fewer "hard" prototyp
ed
ite:J:atio ns, and yet also more detailed and exact analyses at the
same
time.
An ove:J:view of Carrier' s integrati on ,of 'compute r aided design
tools
with the scroll comp:J:ess or developm ent process in the areas
of
design, analysis , and testing is presente d in this paper.
The
potentia l benefits are explored .
The videotap e that will accompan y
the presenta tion of this paper will serve to highligh t our view
that
not only do these tools represen t "hard" capabili ty, they effectiv
ely
enhance an engineer 's visualiz ation skills in a decidedl y positive
manner.

DESIGN
The United Technolo gies Carrier Scroll Team employs PXCL Engineer
Workstat ions by PRIME Computer , equipped with an interact ive ing
3-D
modeler called PrimeDEi:HGN. The modeler is highly "user friendly
",
allowing for rapid assimila tion of the mechanic s of using
the
software .
It is our objectiv e to design up front in 3-D.
This
approach , coupled with other features of the package, offers
many
benefits .
The short learning curve and ease of use puts the modeler directly
in
the hands of the engineer s - from concept through final design.
The
3-D capabili ty allows proper visualiz ation.
A part is easily and
quickly viewed from any perspect ive (see Figure lA).
Material assig!lllle nts are stored with the geometri c model.
Physical
property calculat ions are made instantan eously.
Derived dimensio ns
are easily determin ed.
The geometri c database of PrimeDES IGN and other similar packages
allow
for
assembly
of
componen ts
(again
offering
powerful
visualiz ation of 3-D and/or section represen tations), and calculat
ion
of physical properti es and clearanc es/interf erences for entire
scroll
compress or assembli es.
Beyond the self-con tained value of the package, it offers
a
stepping -off point for other developm ent related activity
.
2-D
"slices" of a componen t are electron ically sent to compatib
le
packages for detailin g with no compromi se of design intent.
The
package contains an interfac e for the PATRAN pre/post processo
geometri c database is compatib le with generatio n of PATRAN r; the
finite
element analysis models.
The modeler also has GNC and IGES
interfac es. We have transfer red componen t data to similarl y equipped
prototyp e and productio n vendors.
Our manufact uring teammate s
through their processe s from casting to final machined part in step
solid
modeled steps.
Material removal calculat ions for each process are
readily availabl e.
PrimeDES IGN has another interfac e to a relative ly new capabili
ty,
stereo lithograp hy.
This "3-D Printing " process can quickly produce
plastic parts from a PrimeDES IGN model.
The stereo lithograp hy
device builds an object by means of a computer controlle d laser.
The
laser draws the object, one cross-se ction at a time, on the
surface
of a vat of liquid photosen sitive resin.
Only the resin touched by
the laser is hardened .
Once one cross-se ction is finished it is
lowered into the vat, and the process repeats until the object
is
complete .
Intricate parts with complex internal shape~ can be
produced . Carrier has used stereo lithograp~y to produce an orbiting
scroll model.
The process has potentia l not only f,Jr initial
conceptu al models, but for uses such as cas·ring or mold patterns
as
well.
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ANALYSIS
It is
Finite element packages are used througho ut the professio n.
it
not our intent to extol any one FEA package over another. Rather,more
is that the cost (and thus availabi lity) and power of most allow
extensiv e and exact analyses of componen ts and/or processe s upstream
of many
in the design process. Addition ally, the graphics capabili ty
and
pre/post -process ors exemplif y the value of visualiz ation. Stress
shown
thermal contour plots, displacem ent plots, and loading diagramsreadily
on actual represen tations of the componen ts are more
United
output.
tabulate d
than
understo od
and
assimila ted
Carrier
Technolo gies Research Center has done extensiv e analysis for
It isn't hard
on the scroll elements (see sample output, Figure 2).
For example, it is a reasonab le
to imagine further improvem ents.
stretch to compile snapshot s of an FEA output plot at discrete
of the
moments in time (e.g. crank angle) into animated scenes
behavior of a part for an entire cycle.
aided
Another, and perhaps more powerful , benefit of computer
Carrier and UTRC
visualiz ation is simulatio n of dynamic systems.
The
have develope d and use a complex scroll simulati on package.
ion
tabular output from, for instance , the dynamic load calculat ts
module is manipula ted in a graphics routine to show scroll componen
Arrows are superimp osed
and/or subassem blies in animated 3-D.
forces
showing the magnitud e and directio n of applied and reaction
This ability has impacted our fundamen tal
(see Figures 3A and 3B).
understa nding of a scroll compress or.
greeThe use of graphics to view the simulati on of complex, multi-de or.
of-freedo m interacti on is also demonstr ated with a rotary compress
rolling
A means of determin ing the dynamic clearanc e between the
d
piston outer diameter and the cylinder inner diameter was describe
Resultan t polar plots of
by Kassouf, Tomayko, and Vaccaro [1].
3-D
to
journal orbit and clearanc e trajecto ry are readily transform ed
Using proporti onally exaggera ted displacem ent, the
animated views.
is
interplay of the shaft, bearings , rolling piston, and cylinder
visualiz ed.

TESTING
Instrume nted testing is typicall y applied in the prototyp e hardware
The engineer instrume nts to
stage of the developm ent process.
with output
etc.,
temperat ures,
motions,
determin e pressure s,
Some
s.
historic ally to oscillosc opes or to tape or chart recorder
- P-V
forms of computer manipula tion of acquired data are well knownauthors
While valuable and insightf ul, the
diagrams , for instance .
benefit.
suggest that carrying these efforts another step can add
to
Analog or digital test data is transform ed with graphics routines we
As an example,
view the actual event that the data represen ts.
during
were intereste d in the axial movement of the orbiting scroll
We mounted proximit y probes pointed at the orbiting
operatio n.
Output from two probes
scroll thrust surface in the fixed scroll.
red
was stored in a digital oscillosc ope (see Figure 4A). We transfer to
voltages
the
converte d
workstat ion,
our
to
output
that
scroll
displacem ents, and calculat ed the displacem ent of the orbiting onally
thrust surface based on the known probe location s. We proportiis the
The result
exaggera ted the displacem ents for visual impact.
scroll
capabili ty to view an animated represen tation of the ~rbiting
4B and
with those displacem ents superimp osed (see snapshot , Figures
4C).

t to
We have presente d our contentio n that visualiz ation is impcrtan
We have s·.1ggeste d ~hat
the design and developm ent processe s.
e
computer tools availabl e today enhance the ability to vi5uali~
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complex mechanisms such as the scroll compressor, and have
other areas in which these tools can be used for overall
design practice with increased productivity .
We hope
examples from our experience might inspire other ways
advantage of the power of computer tools in our profession.

discussed
improved
that the
to take
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BEARING COMPONENTS

BEARING ASSEMBLY

( a)

(b)

Figure 1. COMPUTER-AIDED DESIGN: (a) Scroll Bearing Components,
(b) Bearing Assembly
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SCROLL DEFLECTION ( FEA )

Figure 2. FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS: Deflect1on Analys1s of Scroll
Co~onent
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FORCE DISPLAY

FORCE DISPLAY

(a)

(b)

Flgure 3. GRAPHICS SIMULATION: Scroll Mot1on and Reactlon Force
Display, (a) 2·0 Vlew, (b) 3·0 Vlew
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I
SCROLL AXIAL MOTION

(b}

)

....

SCROLL AXIAL MOTION

(c}

Ffgur! 4. EXPERIMENTAL TEST ANALYSIS: Scroll Axial Motion,
(a) Scope Trace Output, (b) 2·0 VIew, (c) 3·0 View
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